
We wish our friends who are sending us
subscriptions by mall, for less than* year
to cut out and bear in mind this tariff of
rates, aad so avoid misunderstandings.
Weekly 6 months 60c.

3 ". 3Be.
Dally 8 month!..: 75"* 3 " 1,50II 1 .. .

60o.Trl-Weekly 6 months..........--.........11,75u
"

3 " 1,00.. 1 « 35c.iylnvariably in advance.

City School Commissioners.
AMXHIINO nf llir Commi«.Iun*r.« »n4 TrmlrMof ltu> l*nMic Mwiiti of ilw city will V uelittneCixirt lloiue on VV<sliM*rV;i!r*t,lrf¥.J«»»llth,IMS. ('* tb. I'tn*0*1*hl3rinlf 1141 b'^y Ut

Jrij HB'l. W, MUHTj. Ctrik.
Tli* .tluve uii'i"'!!!" in vtj.Mir.i^l until 4.V*l'CitUAYKVS vIS'l NKXT, luw 1-4*1, imt "M 7
jel-MiUS-l OK>J. tV. So-IUB-OWik.

gay Kaon Richhosd .Mr. T; K. Mc-
Csnn, Esq., formerly & contractor on the
Pan Handle Railroad, but for tbeiiistlbree
years a resident or White Sulphur Hpriogs,Greenbrier county, in tills State, has re*
turned to the Pan Handle. He left Whit#,
Sulphur Springs about a week or ten days
ago, in consequence of an order for his ar»
rest from Gen. Heath, because <jf his .Union
sentiments. He left his wife and children
behind bira. Mr. McCann'was of Rich¬
mond only a short time since. He thinkslu

i"i <| i it.'the forces there only abont.70,000, and not
very strongly fortified. While tliere, one-
hundred and sixty bushels'of >corn were
distributed as rations to Men. I,ongstreet!a
Division, to be parched by.. the men; pro.visions of all kinds being scarce, except
itour, which being manufactured in the val*
lpy of Virginia very extensively, the prio»
was comparatively low.
He thinks that if Banks had been prop¬erly supported, and enabled to take:pos¬

session of the canal and railroads leading
to Richmond, the Confederate army would
bsve been compelled to retreat, some time,
since, in consequence of the want of bread
.effectually starved out.

,
"

The Conscript Act is producing a changein the sentiment of a great many,, as theyuke every man between the ages of *18 and
35, and in emergencies all above tbat agowho are able \b bear arms; Mr. McCann
reports tbat the mountain.)-'iri^ infested,
with bands of guerrilla!) Wiiddessrlerifrom
tbe rebel army; and a person traveling;
there is in as maoh danger from the de¬
serters as the guerrillas, for in approach¬
ing their hiding places they will, ftffpi fear
of arrest, shoot you without stoppiog to

. s«Juf»ir.n>t ipolenquire your sentiments or-jour.miMioo.

jQp- Thk Military Commission at
CLAKKiBuia..We are indebted- to a friend
in Clarktbnrg for the following names of
the officers composing the Military^Coin-mission which aisembledkt'OlarlUMurg on
the 6th of this month, by order-of Major
General Fremont,: for the-' trial of >Wnt.
Cool and other rebel prisohers: j- _Colonel Robert Broce, 2d Maryland,President.

...Lieut. ,Col. J. F. Hoy, 6th Virginia Vol.
Infaotry.
Major C. E. Swearlngen, 31 Virginia \ ol.

Infantry.
Major Joseph !>arr, Jr., 1st Virginia \ ol.

Cavalry.
_ . . . ,Major J. Lowrie McQee, 3d Virginia Vol.

Cavalry.
Captain Thomas A. Maulsby, 6th Vir¬

ginia Vol. Infantry.
....Captain William Matingly, «th Virginia'Vol. Infantry.

TTCaptain J. M. Huntington, Q* «. Mt/S A
Captain William Hall, 0th Virginia Vol.

Infantry.
1st Lieut. II. A. Myera, Ringgold Oaval-

ry, Pennsylvania Volunteers. \ i'2d Lieut. William McMulIen, 6th \ ir-
Rinia Vol. Infantry. *

.Captain Theophllus Gaines, 5th Ohio
Vol. Infantry, Judge Advocate.

KjfPoBXD Dbownkd..Yesterday after¬
noon, ua a number of boys were riding in
a skiff, near the Baltimore uud Ohio Depot,
thej discovered what they at first supposed
to be a dead animal, batwbicb afterwards
prored to be tbe body of » m*o. Tbe body
was towed ashore and tbe coroner sent for.
Tbe coroner examined tbe body with a view
of finding something in the pockets by
which to identify it, but nothing was foaritljTbe body is that of ayoung m&o/apparent-
ly abont twenty-fire and dressed tike a la-
lorer. The face was very much discolored
and tbe body had evidently been in tbo wa¬
ter along time.;,. T^s general impression
seemed to be that the man had been lost
by the accident:,to the:steamer ifariner
which was blown over by the l^t^ wind
storm, but that eonld scarcely be as the
body was fonnd abore where the accident
occurred. The body was decently interred.

.9*Coi.. John R. Ksbly..The follow-
ing letter was yesterday received in this
city from Colonel John R. Kenly, of tbe 1st
Maryland Regiment^ and {he herb/of the
battle ot Front Royal:

BAVTUtoac, June 's,' 1662.
My Dear Major:

I am only able to tbaqk yoa sincerely for
yon kind remembranoo.of myself "anjd regi¬
ment, and yonr flattering notice of our con¬
duct at Front Royal.I know thatto yon, more than to any one,I owe my appointment, and shall ever con¬
sider my obligations to you.

Id haste, yotuii trbl^v' tfi/
Joa» R. Ktst/r,

Coi. 1st MdTReg.
Major D. H. MoPaait, U.! 8. A., ^!'

¦Wheeling, Ya.1
a®-C*rT. Chablmwomtb ,Wou*d*B'.^-

ln the recent battle between Fremont and
Jackson, near Harrisonburg, Capt. '.J. F.
Cbarlesworth, of our nrigbbo.Bog town ol
St. Clairsyille, and formerly editor of tbe
lndtpetuUni Republican, was, 'wounded..
Capt. C. belongs to the JSth Ohio Regl

a^IysrKCTwa SakLL..ii{eto£,Bdie D.
S. A., yesterday inspected at the establish
mentot Hamilton k OlaVk,' Ijetwfcn font
and five hundred shall, all ol. wtich wen
round sonnd and perfect, except fome haj» dozen, which were thrown out'.

u-x- iii f'nrrf i u
Skelton's company, Sib Virginia Regiaei*#

Z38BSS3M®$spy. Thi maa after «.tempted to escape and refusing to bait whenQrdoredr1"r*«.«V°V .tbrofiglj \he tfearf'bj1 theOrderly Sergeant ot the company. Theman's name and place of residence ins' un-known. <

._ »..<».» .'.il 'I I .'Oil(9*AiioTaritR VraoVsii. Reoimekt to asRaised..It will be «en.by ao..adTe^ise-mentelaewhere that Gen. Kelley has keenaatborlxed to raisejnoU^er/eglqe^or in¬fancy; "fcr; the war, withiu the bounds ofbis military district. We b^litve tbjif,ihis),aunddncement will be promptly respondedto by the youn^ flf .{JjojUfcwVM>{p,Vlr-ginle and 'Western Maryland. The regi¬ment is to be raisejl,i|»if£in^ie neiVxtljirtjrday#, and' th« officerswill be commissioned
^ 0oT- Pe.irP.ot.R»r/.<fl ¦ « Ytm

'

SfciTA Sad Bereavement..We regret tQlenra^of the,.mdden tiifltV, on/ Wednesday'morning last, at Manchester, near Pitts-
burgh, of Mrs, A,ljbte *'j.' ftfstft, Sflfc oi'|Fred. E. Foster, of the Wheeling I'ren..Mr. .Fpsfef jis.pow, ^e'fore1 Uichmfoo'd;'WithilcClellan's army, and doubtless heard of
the da/>gerpus illujsV "aid deJib^bf' lflj:wife, simultaneously. We heartily sym¬pathise .TviLb our Jrlen'd'fri'thi's, the'siiddest
of all bereavements.

i ¦'

#®-C0!4victibX of Alexander Poole..
The Jury in the case ofeAlexanderfoolc,recently 'trTetf kt' *Parkersburg, before .the^Circuit Court of Woodieouoty, .for the
murder Of D. Zj'Watklns, have returned a
verdict of gulLtjuof murder In* the:.second
degree'.' We (iabliahed a synopsis of the
evidence a few days. ago. Both WatkAU*a'od Poole were residents ot this city, and
belonged to Capt,'. Baggs' Snake Hunters.

«TPASSAGE OP

'Regiment, one of the three mouths' regi¬
ments lately formed in, Ohio, crossed the
river atiBenwoadv.yetierday, for Western
Virginia. The regiment, is compoa^fl al¬
most entirely of young men under twe *y;
many of whom, wf, are^old.^re, not fit for
service1. t <

^ «.

jarBEAcntoARD'g Kab..iWe; have re-eei>i<if'lhfoug6"the post office, an ear, la¬
belled "Bcauregard'a .'Ear.Captured (<rtCorinth;*' 'The ear is quite a large one.
and has been well tanned and preserved. ;J£It o'ri$AilFfiiVoriged-IS Beauregard he Is
more of a jackass tbamevcr twe supposed
'bim td'Se'. ! " i K

Sale' of¦ Xtmd in Marshall Countjs^i <. % . I

-r . T»hb,1W8. theoxler-

iK&RS
en ceh'rft, with interest from the first day of April,in the year of onr Lord eighteen hundred <uid fifty-six, ami twrenty-three dollar* and twenty-fire cent*,jttost* oh this suit, together with the coets ol this ad¬vertisement, and the feee of the 8herilf for makingthis pale, and auch other oost* a* may be legally in-
eldest to .making such sale. The Mid tract or landU the tract roentioued In the bill and proceedings inthis case, containing ulnrty-oue acres and seventeen
poles, unci the same ntct ot landsituate in Marshall
county; Virginia, on which said Benjamin Redd, nowlives, bounded by laud if James Wilson, Thomas
Stewart and others, arSi¦***¦i6mi
IaisnolUtt said dst , ,

dated the first day or April, I860, and recorded in |ths clerk's office of Marshalconnty, afbresaid<
J. RUED,}et-30d-dlw Sheriff for Marshall Co., Ta.

Board1 of Health: !

Rbp'okt ok tukiward of HKALTH ojr THK'iCity ofWheeling, for.the month of May, 1802:
i hSSSof death unknown ..1

Consumption .6

Plphtheria~.». ...........^.2
i Enlargement of the Heart..~.....~............1 V

Fever Typhoid. . 2 'I41 8c»rlet~Mn.>.kt..~y.">t|«ji<«»*<"»M«~«
i:: Inflammation oMHe Bowds ...1 r

m M lanTiYn,,,
« « ; ESS§S3^3i=Sji" JlKTHDnt .1 ".

Still Born.. -

i.

¦i_.

OrthMtwre tbar«w«ra-r.'. I
... r:5

«. ¦.ASMft 'v
." 20 *hd80 3
" 30 and 40 " . 1'
« 40 and fiO .' .1
" SQiwdao "
" " - -S gUI

WiUUlU .................... v

Females,....
32

^WttiiTr' iff ^ Q^yiBP, 8ec*y<

L NOITINODAmWrTAIN8,
FRKNCIT BaOS CURT.

IgS,
FeUSDRY IROS. T

202?spas** ¦.- -

-siSSjSSu*"'*
CA BSL8. Land Platter, for Farmersand Qarden- j
my**.* PiO.-HILDJUrTH A^RQ.,

BBLS. Calcined Plaster, received direct; from 1
" tr.MUlHdH»d i f : -n « ±.p.a iiildrkth a bro.

i0it o. or*. tuft iatobu*. j
HENKYO^OTT fe'Co.

Tobacco, Cigars,&c.&c. j
:*o. U3 If»Mro. Htr..t, . I

Wheeling, V6"l
M Oe *3
Wmmmmmitit:!?" ~

«».«

J.O.lixn.Wof Brnkw * Wrl*t>t'«, h.riui!

New floods! JNcwefoeds!;

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Call *nd exan^cforj^yylL tfroawMt a
CtOtuiKjuQe4b u bb UttR JBhwD and ucattol;r^1'!I. ,... ...-.»*«¦«-
w»|Q| lObJUidfcc Sknsk In short anil easj*leBBOUB. -1 -!». ?'UUT

1. The. Iraril'rr and the.aoWur-areivenn
linble to
of waterandMie, to which Ihey are neces¬
sarily subjected. Aq^legtfntaod effectual

pr^entire-and ngjfe is
Lbgat4 * h*tmce of Jamatca Qtngtr. j. ;ThU
preparation ^is made ftpnjbeet materials, and is warranted- «qiill toid,: :risv.Price 25 centB{^N»fl >.*h v.n«7,u. -< ^

2. The beat »atr preiVinK «ud Tome jy)the
Price $1; «.:; ? "*» -..- -» -

.remedy, ^when ofte equal to' tbe.ibe«t-i-7>^
[jbc.

Ibtre,Turkiab Towels, tine French and American
'Syringes, Trusses and Snppoke'raof vari-oitiSl^lc.^Baiirdotd *iW iiirt) Brashes;
Pomades>:CologaeJiifto4^r'ft(mcs, in r<ve4

¦ inyniagrorir-5. You can* purchase all these articles,
lwith UilJtQUsaIkd.olkent)a».wanlecLj fcotn i

T. H. 'ifoaiVJt^jftr^f Main Street, or
Loo**v>Lirr & Co.,: Bridge Oofner, Whole?sale and Retail Druggists, Wheeling.
ggf*Bc6»<fak'It Wtalth;.SaVft yonr

money by buyibff the SapouiGer, or Con-'

pouiuls of good

jomQoap, ((/fPiftihMttkQBWieotHtted Pot-

ora-

.iut,

JfopklbV.'.For sato by Heed'4 jftrofi,;'. f
PcKirv tour Btood by using Aye^'s Sar-

sapariial,'Hodiey?8 Blood Searcher, -: Ko- J
back's Blopd Purifier, Dr. John Bull's Im¬
proved Sarfaparillay'ScoViirs' Ulubd1 and
U»tt §r*wp, 4»j.ne's Alterative,or Brent-
;ilOK«> Fluid EitraS^of SarsapaH!!^ and
Dandellioa.-: For sale by Keed t Kraft.

BosrhttT^'s (Iullabd Bitlers, Aroold's Cel-
ebrated'Stowacb Bittera, Hoofland's Ger-
imau.Bittcfs,. Ho#tBtterl!ii Stomagl»»|fitters,Sanford's - LiverInvigorator,' Kennedy's

*e?d »nd
W- ,»UJ£ #.!SirJames Clark's Female Periodical Pills,

Scrub Brusber, Paintand Varnish Br
.nsfr,"'Cloth, Nail and ,Tooth "Bhishes In

: |
u Ceo'tVyWheeljn^ Drng Sto^o.r :<«r y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BATCHELOE'S HAIR DTE!

THK BFST iy THK WOULD.
WILLIAM A. BATCHKLOITS c».lfbr»t«] IUJrDye

produce* a color not to be distinguished from nature
.warranted not to Injure'the- IlaiHti the leest; rem¬
edies the ill effects of Lad dyesj> and invigorates the
Iialrfor life* QKJCY, RKD,or RUSTY HAIR instant¬
ly turns atpleiylidBhtck or'Brown, leering the Hair
soft and beautUul. Sold byall DrugK ^ii, Ac.

The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH-
ISLOR, on thrfotrr t\f Vach bo*.
PACTOBT, aro. SI B,rd., street,

ImTuk.(Lnie 233 Broadway and'IQMond &t.)
.w LjJ- -lay31»1y-dA^n

Hpjflutreet's Inimitable Hftir.vEgtorative.
This I* the original article. so long known for promoti'njj a luxuriant growthof the hair, and restor

ng Its. original color, however gray. Sold at. the
Medicine Depot, 303 Broadway, N. Y., and by ail
PrugglsU. « - rojlft-ltn
(3T* Bxadw, you can hare an enduring,,a1way

ready, .and reliable tiout Pur, exactly adapted to
your hand and style of writing, which will do your
writing1 vibtly cheaper than steel' Pent.' *ir you
want it, ses Tbs Pea is Mightier th^ the pVord,'In another column. ,mb26.
The Confessions and Experience of

r/,: an Invalid. ; »

..:^WisbW>rthfbetie^t endla« a ^rnlng an.
caution to youogmenwhs HulTerfroju Nervous De-
biUty, Premature Decay, Ac.; supplying at the same'
time the means of Self-Cure. By one yho WW'cnred-
himself after being pnt to great eVpcnse'lli^OUgh*medical imposition and quackery. By enclosing a
iHSW-taW «ddi«adworiohe,1UKuiUUQlB may be
litid of lh« *utli&r, ><ATllATf1BL MATFAIR, Ksffi
Bedford, Kings Ca^ New York. ap4-lydAw^

**We are indebted to' Meesrr.JL Barr A Co. for a
supply of Laughlins * BushfiehTs Ink. an article Vre

wlt is manufactured at Wheeling, West Virginia,'IftrttaiS wBoi»T»>*njr htir.* tori
and to whose patriotism the highest compliment .w
ocmM pay would be to say that it is as genuine,- a

free, as unfkdlng and permanent as their Tnk,twlth;
NMk'thiiaWtWrlml/.:').!.) OIM

superior in erery rsnect toany other, either I
home make, and hence pronounce it the best aad

most reliable in the market.**
LAUOHLINd A D<7dU?iJIU>, Manufacturers,

.'Wheeling, Va.
> SoUbyJ-O.OrrACo.

Seed* Kraft. do.

And

PT^SiHaSftBTH & BEO.,

AU 3*«>'.*
y*yi«r ;n 7«rvr
v> y fHK T,1J A
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WismaoToJl, Jane 13. 1

Mr. .Stevens, of Pa., reported back the
ttt blll .frott) the Oonmlttetf on'Wayt andMeans, ,tAi/i.ii.i- a hut?The Semite made 314 amendments, d

-Mjy8t*Mn* recommended u genernl non-
curreoce in all the amendments, and theniftfc for lbc appolhlment of a Committee ofConference. "h"-*

evil, but_ut tb» upw time they ought to
reduce the disagreeing amendment* to the

piHsaassand those who vote tor it will hate to an¬
swer to theirV&risttfoehts. Be believed all

MA,Motrin «ai<J.tbe Committee oojWajrtfand >l«aoi' did not arrogate to.itself the
Itower toiqyerrule the sensejofithe -Home.Tbo Imposition of liUiWileagae (Mr. 8te-
[ISM) KMjncrcly,mi»<jft1foritb)».tlispatoli otbusiness. Therm was a speoiai order fox
not know what Kind of n supplementarytariff to"refrort.- - Mr. Wlktfhffe opposed thejcourse recommended by Mr. Stevens, oil'the ground that the members would havenb'opportunity of expressing ttftir (lissotat
to offensive amendments, not could 'ib«/yvota against 'them without voting ugaibat,tie whole.bill. ....... ,v ., i... a. !

. Mr. 6tevqqs',.mQti(^n .to .non-concur, wita
tbejjenate's amendment, and,a»(tiog for- H.Cqmrnlttee of Conference,udopt-

-:pThe.Uou§e concivred.in the, report, ot theCqtn«nJ}^e;9f Conference on the disagree¬ing anjeftdmenta.tp \he. lodian^pptoprla-tioa bill. J ... '.Hi?A I'...jMr Loomis, of Connecticut. introduced
int resolution;'ii^qut^pding that In."in to the 4thiiay of Jply, the 14th ofnd 17th <jl §4p>«u^[;b5!0>eerTed as

holiday*; the first to commemorate
-l.iruliun ofSoftSSti tqtiUe£|ence,ortd tteSiMpWn^fVM-tlaf; add

the form»tu)P;oS,the Const) to thin.,

of 117 merchants of?5ew York bltri
»«¦Kn «tiiir ware-houainafjjQcWJ. j,ft /j
ODBC passed the Senate hill defin-°

of the army, with,ameudmeoU, one
h embodied Mr. Arnoldfft-bilj id'
«nshin « all roHlnteto. whpser^honorably. discharged, on provipeone.-yeaWs. residence; und aootber lo puriglib fraudulent contractors bvtrial by eourt

brjng all contraciora under the urMclcs of.
war*
, .AfUt (dei)*te,> It-.wiM. ilecmed.Uist. this
mode of punishment would be more promptthan io the clril courts, and it tras'unaui-
monslywt,opted.,; It jr'us, in clJecVtbe ...ue,
proposition, heretofore introduced i*y, Mr.Colfax.

The' House also passed the Senate reao-r
lutiori regulating the emplo'y'nient.o'f con¬
victs in the District of Columbia, for their
imprlonment and benefit. The section for
the djiobarge of Boldies confined therein
under sentence of Court Martial, ic., waa.
stricken ont, as the Committee on the Ju¬
diciary Will probably to-morrow report a
bill, specially for that purpose, and to pro-hlbit'the insaVcetitioa of iucti'pfcttofls in
future.'

9KHATE.
Mr. Latham of California, called tip the'

resolution to admit the gentlemen claim¬
ing to ho Senator# from Deseret to tbe floor-
ofthe Senate. Laid over. *

Mr. Davis ofKjr.,offered aresolution re¬
lating to Gen.Uuukner.
The preamble sets forth that ho had se¬

duced the State Guard of Kentucky au'd,committed treason. lie was under indict¬
ment for treason against- the United States
in tbe District QourtAf .Kentucky, there-,
lore

Ruolctd, That the said Simon Bolivar
Bnckneronght to be transferred to the civilauthorities of the United States to be tried
for treason, whereof he stands Indicted -'
.On motion of Mr. Latham, the resolu¬

tion was postponed till to-morrow.
Mr. Wilson, of Miss., introduced a. bill

supplementary to.tlie. actior.the release of,certain persons held to service or-labor in
tbi; District of Columbia.

Mr. Hale introduced till to repeal the
act to prevent andpunish frauds upon tbe
wri,9? con-

tmcU^roribe government.,Mr. SabUbury offered a resolution ;cjtll-
ing upon the Secretary-of State-to inform
the Senate what iittioant of moncyr' was,paid to Mnino and Massachusetts' for.

iated tube.paidlor certain lands taken byQreat firitain, and, -if tbe same bag not
been bald, why not.

The'bill for'the reliefof Lieutenant (nowGeneral) Ulysses S. Grant was-taken up,which was passed.
On motiou of Mr. Latham, the Pacific K.

B. biil was taken up. Mr. Latbam procee'dedto speak in fav'br of the passage ofthe hill.", lie said the hill beforethe Senate,
was simple in its provisions, and has no ob¬
jectionable features; It provides for a road
2,'423 mile* in length, and for a loan on the-
creditof.tb<yGovernment of $<5,0<>0,OOQ,inbonds running thirty years, and' t&egraatota certainatnoupt.-Of1 pulic lands. Tbe
amoant ofpublic lands granted was great-
ly smaller in comparison than tbe amount
grsntecl to.o'tjiet roads., II ,ttieTpii»»«K#.«fthis measure would*, in;any way, embrrass

be would opt, in tbe uame ol his peaple,ask the Government to move one step to-
The'StateP

of.California,wasloyaUto.the.Qovernoieot
ftbd would continne tobe true to the Union,
¦and be tbe last State to do anything that

sage of this-ibill can-have no ^effect hut a

and
ithasboea'ahundantlyshgwathattberoad

oonld be no reasonable objection .to the pas-fcjjtf oTthiWll/ '"*>* '.* '

.vSepata proceeded ^o.lhe considera¬
tion of the amendments of*tlie Special

102nddegreelo»gitnde to Ihe loibih degree.do«fe"aboal snch-aa amendment-. It.raiaed the
|F*J7l»ed<>WrflU*«W(in, oIjUh right, of tbe
jQ?vsra**nt to-hnUd.a( rpgd in ;th? limits
-Of ft Stat*5'-'* .?*>'..» «Ji tn<- ¦<! tfM

of the fTnmpTniffi lorWi"! atGblttbdXpmtil. CMn. Hiodtnao took aTOwTldifaof * million from tfi^a vreefci

Com.^»avt.1.ieoaingd«patrtMt6 0eTi!Halleck orerlsnd.

iiinrnriiiTTrfni r i rtT

n formal ion that
in

pendedbythe Indian attacks. i

¦Vln^hf.^^^j.;AvT. S.fcindsley
and Oapt. Albion P. House, of tha itta' Ar.

o' Volnn-
¦' waiTl "-Vi- * .-.: u o-

. The motion to reoontider. the vote by:z3Lwmmmz&the appointment i* now complete..V* '*omb«£ »f wprionen U-daybroke ground, onj(Tennsjlfania Avenue,the .commencement 'of the City Railroad.
about the

proposed authorization of an additional
<lB«,000,00»«f United Stateinoteais re-

¦ MlP £s£.""
^-Jw^4*^onlytoOie"; credit ofTdisboiiing offioera about

$33,000,000. leaving about half a' diullon'
with which to meet di$lU',flrdm'the " De-T^e^'Jpr;t«e huodrefl and ^renteenmillions, anout fifty, seven millions being'the famoimt of' the detnaod; Notes are

practlt^/^ithdrairn Jroiji . circulation-
aod hoarded-for the payment of customs.
[" prppoj^d (Wri inane, therefore,),000 may, replace the amount thus

provided) and-about <0,000,000 will be
frqm Issue; to meet possible df£for temporary deposits beyond in>-

JMdi#t? wew.i.tbns 07,000,000 .will .make
AO ..practical, .addition, .to-the circulation.

notes to take itbe'plaee of large ones in
paying soldiers.and, others preferring themaslbng'aatheduty bniraports, the increase
of.temporary loan''and the conversion of
Tilted {States notes already issued into
fi ve and twenty bond*yield revenue enoughi'to meet the daily expenditures during the
'pi*e*ent'Week.: .»>.

|. .Thus (ar-the income from these sources
has more than met the current expenses.

[bly: increase. Under these circumstances
'very liffleuBe will be made of the addition-
al iiuthority.proposed. to be given the Sec¬
retary, though it is thought prudent togtfkrdiagalhst tiftsslbie" exigencies by giv.

vAW.dWpHMloii pf-ibe currenoywhich may take place therefore,, will not
be attribntable to t)ie Treasury Department..IPs*lWrt**#r eUij'll may be as£ribe<}..

,VLat? Bows from Bebel 8oaro.es-
Wjishihotox, June 12..Richmond |>a-per^rec^iftd here contain extracts from

(tie .Vjcksbifrg p'sp'irs, which testify to the'
brilliant operations of our fleet in their vi-,
cioity. - . 1W

NKIW Jb« Sift' "f .yjokfbw-About 125 missels were thrown during that
tiuie, bnt comparatively tew of which ap¬peared to be directed <tt pur forts.
We hare heard, of no casualties beyond'CohdiUerubly damaging somo"private resi?^eoCTS and one or two chtirches.,,: %.The report jif V.icksburg papers slate

that. Ue Soto, Miss/,bad boen destroyed by<inr'fliet, "aiid'adds that but Uireo little
marie titer fsjlotitfljeL once

gloried ip the title uf u city.

on Sunday, and their transports landed.*

their hands on. <. v »
The Kiobinond h'jcitmuier, ofiho 9tb Inst.,devotes its editorial columns to deploring¦ucb a fact tbr.t there is found no individ¬

ual rendered desperate and weary of iiviigby the wretchedness this Invasion has
brought upon biin, as to substitute what
may be an ignominious suicide tor a glori¬
ous martyrdom, intended as an incentive
for procuring the assassination of United
States officers, who have taken possessionor rsbel territgry.
. The paper is printed on half-sheet, and
Ma'strlklng evidence ol the impoverishedcondition affairs in Richmond
A letter from Staunton, published in the

same paper, states that on Sunday Jack¬
son met nod engaged Shields, after tbe re¬
capture by'the Federals of Front ttoyal,taking with it eighteen of tbe 13th Geor¬
gia regiment.
Tbe rebels claim to Hive! repulsed our

troops and taken 600 prisoners. Their
own loss they give as being small.!

Telegraphic news from Augusta, dated
Jane, leports that Governor Andrew John-
Son, of Tennessee, was killed in Nashville
by a man named George Brown, who tn
turn bad been killed Tbe same despatchstates that Gen. Butler had' been killed inMew Orleans.but adds that the reportlacks confirmation..,MI

From Memphis-
U(M{>bis, June 10..Quiet;pervades tbe

entire city. The. ready submission of the

The etfll authorities continue to dischargethe functions of their offices as heretofore.
The I'rovoBt Marshal's office is thronged-with applicants for permits to proceedJiottb- All. persons are required to take

the oatb of allegiance before this permls-
SiP"\ UjBW#4- i*i

JackBon's refeil cifValry, which has been
hovering itro'nnd the cttf Sines its occupa¬tion by nnr troops, are said to have gone to
Holly Springs, as most of them are largelyinterested in'thntcity. It is not probablethat they will'make an attempt to burn i{.The City Recorder was yesterday arieet- '
ed by thei'ro'voBt Marshal for causing the
srren 6fa Wo(fo» talWrife with 'a Unionsoldier oh the street.
' Rebel civMrv are (touring the countryaroind Grand Jnactloo, killing all tbe cat-

of cot¬
ton bave already been made.
The Aiytu is still outspoken in Its seces-i

sion, sympathy".''1. Tbe 'AvalatitfHe' is moregWi&Sii/aid is inclined to submit quietly, Ibutbothpapers advise peaceable"* tabmiS'''siontrftH^MeraVfnle.;- i
Many stores bave' Men reopened! and^Arfmea'bnilhess."' Some dealers refuse

*feTbemarketaare ratherspariely supplied,with meat and~vegetables.
Two rebel steamers were 'captured yefe,terday above thsqityi , ,t

k*iu'.i'n. u¦!t jtT^ | ""i

ed from White-House.
-K:

| ^ jit 2S)£cijfrWi-e-Tt,:) lia* booie a/(S sfcuasiQ
u a aadl*> if i<3t»:niiJ<igo8pti»8«c#«jk>. iin.
<nk»fl>« ruJOon

*'*T««sr.p
' Ci*ci*x»ti ji'nr If.Nu ch»BB« In/JIMiWerylltUedoing. Bj*d«cllneatoOOc,)UMl (a ralrtluuan}].ttk. dwllna. No etmngm In Wheat; ml 40383*white soAMe. Oom U moderate daawnd at We.Omtm dnilmtaae. WhUkj idrucnl to l»J4c and iufood tuad.. Ko ovr- fMtor* in thai market furrotUoaa U»hMltMMioU'H3kl}C ilMmlden

OroeKki BDchjM "JW TT"tow**-

Md «l^e tor ride*; bo. mIm of new pork ,or bulk
ami prices are nominal; lard Is saleable at 7

CHEMICAL WBXTINQ FjLTJIDmo tonH.o.rlt C. rt. -u:.

LAUGHLLXa A BUhUFllSLD, Wheeling, Ya. "

-TE joii'wmot an Ink that.will oot fade, im« the :A OlIKMIOAIj WBITINO FLUID.

IfyoawantJnk ttat.flow* freely, u*e tbp
CUXMIOAL,WRITING FLUID. j -<ti

If yon want Ink that will not gum, nse the * 1,14
chemicat^kmNdjf/II yon want a betterJnk than Arnold's, oi»th»
CIIEMICAS WRITING^FLUID.

iron want toj»troniuiiot»emerits use the,
OlIEIllOAL WHtTINO FLUID. ?, , * i

If you want to saTsmbney;buy tb&
- r gubkioalwmittnq fluid. *;tt j»« want to plraaa jroor owfcinieti, fcuj.U«

CHBMICAL WRITING *LII1I>.

OIIKMIOAL WJUTINO FLUID?

At the Capitol of Petutqivanta they use the
CllKMIOAL WRITING*FLUID.

At the C^dtol of Ohio they uie the
011KM.10AL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of New Jersey they nse1 the'
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of Maryland they use the
OUEMIOAJ, JVWTlSO FLUID.

At the Capitol of'Virginia they one the «

CID?MICAL>VRITINO FLUID.;
Mtty ofnta la the retail wipefor a quartU the

OIIKMtOAL WitITLNG FLU ID.'
Thirty cents la the retail price .forjdnts of the \

CHEMICALWRITING FLUID.
Twenty cents Is the.r*tait ptice for hair piuU of the

CUSSUCAt'TCUtJ-INO FLUID.
Ten cents Is the* retail price lor quarter pints of the

CHEMICALWRTTJNO FLUID.
Wholesale dealer? are entitled'tola discount on the

smimh&ximwhm**Banker4 who ifant an indellibie Ink, should use tbe
CHEMICAL )VWT.IN0 FLUUJ."Merchants wlu> want .their books to look well must

use the OIlRMIOAL WRITINGFLU ID.
All Government officials should u*e the

CIIHMICAL .WIUTING FLO 1D.
All county and rity officials Should 'use the

CUKVllCAV.Wil'lTJXti.FLUID.
Every one that write* any document' should ut< ,i

LAUGIfLIN? k BUSHFIKLIFS
OKLKBKATED CUKMICAI. WttlTING FLUID.

> u uw
ewrOetk, .:

GOLDEN BEEHIVE STOKE!1
New Spring Goods!V £ f *S *i ^

i .") / % » m

TREMENDOUS STOCK!.. .

"Wholesale & Retail.
nblTB. LAHQKST BTOtK OF PAXCV k STAI'LKJ. DRY GOODS TN WKST VIRGINIA.

mMmmW1" *t *«ry law price#.
nuAvn BILRS ft BATTXB,1

.* > .- cheaper?than ever betore it*f|»d ii WheelingLAIitRH DpalS'OObD^.-< v * >
'" IBgrrmt variety, embracing |BAItRQBS, »

CUALMKS,
UALZARIKKS,P0PWK8,

Ktc., vie.from 20 to 40 per ceut. below former p:tc«'».BLACK MLK MANTLK3 ft CLOAKB,
and

O&APK 8HAWL8, both White and Colored.
At Great Bargaina J

Goooda suitable for Men*s and Hoys' Wear, In gre»variety and r^ry beantlfnl style*.
NOTROUBLRTO SHOW GOODS.

TERMS OA8U.
myS STONE Sl THOMAS.

NEW a0 0 D S!
WE HAVE JUST KEOEIVJED |

on*

Spring & Summer Stock

[Oti 31 !#}.«. .. .:¦ ,vfUc&IQX. QE THK STARS- AND SZBIPBS,
M»1cm to order the.most frihlonable and imtartClothed to Imi Ibnnit '« jaJ * *.*

No. 38 Wj(#iiR ITKISTi
dMrc a4or»:o;s .4.1 ijwwy'aw ».«Hi;TLCHJK««TO.Oai>aB; atU..«HOfcnWaKmO«

i;n 1 rd'ftW,"{umoipuml I* 01 «nd workmuuhtp, fc?/ n<>

10fflcersofthoU.S.Armyi 'vji TU W .*& Xtl-fi* i:->1 £U'»:f <***AWi> f*raif»fce9i w!tk«H rqatpMta/" »nt<t

i; V" T's&tfwfcrI ^ --ATX '

fiwt' .'ijcai I 4fc&Uh>a$*i Jaura *i1j
ji.u'iai niewfaa »i?l ci ^TosciJ*

f trti ?«iii tn3 } it.'i ,\*n0 vm*1oi
; MIND THE PLACE,
V f ">.... i!;,''Ww a \ AA,M.ABAM^,
Wfp 1 j' m ' '.<iMercha^t^ailoir,

UaMl TAWA-¦
iBOTI

iiL f-A'a'suiJ

Under Shirts,. Drawers, .¦; .;Qlovea, Suspender*,Handkerchiefs.
White Shirts,Ties, Stocks,

" Napoleon Ties,
Gauntlets,

.. .; »J| IK jfj'91 W iifH '.Ui *1Jt
-'fcTip' v-tj..; lio«
t£ .: :»«!

A.M.ADAMp,
bi» ktwayi fen haod kWl'mide «nek'of ,anuj

¦.ili:.. ..-.iwU ..^ointioiReady Made Clothing-,1. > .t* .^Wn. .4t'OB 0«f?LKMKa, H>UU.y.^
SMITH, WXT.TiTAMS&M
DRY GOODS,

P ORKIGN ^ DOMT^rrte.
No9.513 Murltet B«?& 510 Commerce St.row mm-i ti i»/u« ,n -jot

PHit.ADBt.PHIX. =.' !
mh29-2m* "

vili ,bOTii

HOUSE,
Between Light& Charles,

HALTIMOHK, HD.
I. TT. MALTBY, Proprietor..
jli .-_>«>tyinnii-/.¦./
sam'lott. BOMistiOrr.

SAM'L QTT SON & GO.
A«,f*TS »0» /JMUf

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
Adapted to rvkrt BiiAifen of businesswhers k correctand dnrable 8e«!*M r*qtdr«d.
Counter Scales orEvery Variety.
PORTABLE &DOBMAHT SCALES

FOR STORES. ~

HAY AMD CATTLE SCALES.

SV ».?,!

o the city.

.nrWWa1
DIDWOBUiM.
by Bxpraaa this dsjr, »

JT


